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An Interview with Owen Henry Oreason, Elk City.
By - Ethel ]ft*t Yates, Investigator.

October 25, 1937.

Uy family and I left Kansas and started to the

Territory to make the Run In 1889. When we got to gelt

Fork of the Arkansas River the river was up so we took ,

oold feet and wouldn't cross. However, many people did

crone, some plunged off In the river, some crossed the

railroad tracks; they laid planks aoross to lead their

stock aoross the river on. We turned and went back to

Kansas and sade a crop, then came back in December to

the Chickasaw Ration and leased some land from an In-

) dian woman of the name of Anna White, on Walnut Creek.

We moved in a one room stookade house; the way it was

built was with split logs stood up for the walls, then

dirt piled around them to ohink the cracks and keep out

the rain and wind. We lived in this while I dug two dug-

outs, oovered them with split logs and dirt, then we

moved in our new kome, located eight miles west of Purcoll.

Our sehoolhouse was a little box sohoolhouse made with

cottonwood but called the Walnut School House. We farmed

and sad* a good crop.
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1 went over in tke Pottawatomie Country and made tke

Run In 1891 bat dldn*t get any claim, so I wtnt baok kome.

One winter day wken. anow vat on tke ground I took my

gun and went rabbit kunting. It waan*t long until I carae

upon some panj&er tracks so I started out tracking tke

pantker and I tracked kim tor quite a ways and discovered

tkat ke kad circled back and was tracking me. I was ready

to turn baok and go koine for I didn't reel like I was ready

for a tigkt.

• Tkere was quite a lot of wild fruit suck as plums

and grapes, also lots of pecans, walnuts and kiokory nuts.

In 1393 a?y fatker-ln-law and I set out to make tke

run in tke Strip known as tke Cke$okee strip. We went

korsebaok and camped on tke line tke nlgkt before tke

opening. It was dry and water was scarce, so tkey kauled'

some water tkere in barrels and sold it for b? a drink

and it was almost as red as tkis dirt but it was good. My

fatker-in-law, Peter Klapenstine, and I made tke run and

set down our stakes but learned tkat we kad set tkea on

sckool land so we didn't take tkem. As we made tke run we
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oams across people ahead of us already work-

ing, some were plowing 02.011. we wondered uow they beat UB

so inuoh as we were riding good horseB. WO made the run

from the line that was twenty-five miles north of Hennessey.

After the run we went back home and kept on farming until

1895, the time of the opening over in the Pottawatomie,

when the opening was made for town lots at Teoumseh for the

County seat* When we got there and looked the thing over,

Mr* Klapenstine and I decided we didn*t want in on the Run

ao we got up on a Governaint truck and watched the run; it

was a sight, people running over each other and a number of

people trampled to death* After the run we went on our way

baok home without any claims*
/

I stayed there on my place and farmed until August,

1899, when my father-in-law and a Mr. Bailey came out to

- this country to look for a location and I located a home-

stead three miles west of Berlin and went back to Oklahoma

City and filed,then went baok after my family and stock.

We moved In covered wagons and brought with us eighteen

head of ̂ cattle, sight head of horses, two pigs and twelve
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chiokena. When we got to the Caddo line we wore held up

eight days on account of the quarantine; the atook had

to be dipped for fear there would be ticks brdught to the

West. It waa in December and was sleeting and snowing but

we had a tent to stay in and were comfortable. We crossed

the tfaohita River at Big Jack; it was frozen otfer on both

8ides so I had to wade the river and take my axe and cut

the ice before we could cross* The water came up to my

waist so we had to build a fire so I could dry and warm

when we got aoross the river. It took six days for us to

corns from the Caddo line to our claim in Roger Ullls County.

then my wife, four children and I came to old Roger

Hills County and settled west of Berlin on our 160 acre

homestead, we were like many of our pioneer neighbors; very

poor in this world'sjgood, bu^ filled with determination to

a the virgin land give; us a livelihood ana &till sore,

T education for our oUildren. When we first landed in old
IT.

Roger kills County, which at that time comprised both Roger

Mills and Beokham Counties, there was no town closer than

Cheyenne, the county seat, of Roger Mills and there was only
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one sohoolhouse for many miles around; it was situated on

the spot where the brick consolidated school at Berlin now

stands. The first sohool building was built of native

cottomwood logs and our children attended this sohool, walk-

ing four miles every day* Other children walked from dis-

tanoes of six and ten miles in order to get an education.

At that time neighbors were few and far between. We

were all from different parts of the United States 'but we

loved and admired every settler w* knew. Our first home was

a one room box house, 8 X 10 feet, covered with tin roofing

that we brought from Puroell with us. Most of the houses

were shacks, we oailed them dugouts. They were dugout holes

in the ground with barely enough room to turn around but to

UB they were home and protection from the severe weather.

When wo would go to town early in the morning we would see

smoka rising out of the ground here and there over the vast

prairie and this we knew to be the home of some neighbor,

•old n««t«*»' as the cattleman called us. We al«o knew that

the pioneer women were preparing breakfast for their families!

oftentimes this meager breakfast consisted of bread and water.
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Sao* few of the, settlers were able to have coffee and water

gravy was a luxury in those days. There was no food to be

had unless you had money and we were just as poor as it was ,

possible to be. We brought With us a fl**t/ gallon barrel

of sorghum and we raised a good orop of pie melons so we

would stew them and sweeten them'with sorghum and thought

they were good eating.

We started with a'wagon load of corn when we left

the Chiokasaw Nation, but when we were held up on the Caddo

line so long we fed most of.it to our stock, so when we got

there we were almost out of feed. I bought one hundred

s&ocfcs of corn paying 25? a shook for it and injured it thirty-

five miles* The first thing we did after we got our house

built was to plow fi*? guarded we would get back about thirty-

five feet from the building, plow about four furrows, then

skip about two feet and plow four more furrows and fire would

seldom juop this guard. The first year we were here I put in

twelve acres of sod qrop and made a good orop.

In June I was going over near tfernon, Texas, to harvest

and there was a drift fence south of us, the cattlemen said
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they would keep their cattle on the. north side of this fence

and I wouldn't have to fence my orop as 1 didn't have the

money to buy the wire* The very next morning after I left

they put their cattle over on the south Bide and came and

told my wife she had better fence the feed or it would be

eaten up* She didn't know what to do; her father, Mr.

Klapenstina, was there but he was getting very old. He went

over to Berlin end talked to a Mr. Clay who had a little

etore there at that time, told him the circumstances, and Mr.

Clay'lent him wire to fence the crop. My wife and her father

out posts and set them and did the fencing.

The following December after we came here a terrible

prairie fire broke out up in the Sweet water country, thje

wind got In the southwest and the fire almost swept the

country before the settlers got it under control. There

was a family of six of the name of Stacker living in a tent

who had not plowed a fire guard; their tent burned up and

they walked six and one-fourth miles carrying the baby, to

a neighbor's who lived in a dugout. The meat was choked and

turned back on cheir feet and four of them died from the burns.
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The baby wan nearly burned up, its face and eyes were

burned BO it couldn't sea. The father was away from

home but neighbors got him word and when he got there

and spoke the baby knew his voice and said, "Daddy". It

died a little later.

There were plenty of snakes with ua. One night we

heard one singing and ray. wife got up and lit the lamp

and found a large rattler stretched ..across tte door. There

was some deer and antelope, quail and prairie chickens;

the chickens were so thick that they would almogft destroy

the feed, but as the people came in mosjfc> of them were done

away with.

There were no railroads any closer to us than Weather-

ford or Mountain View so it was necessary to haul most of

our lumber and supplies overland. c*xen,,and horses were used

to haul the lumber, household goods and other necessary

equipments for the maintenance of life from the closest rail-

road. It was the custom for the neighbors living within a

radius of miles around to gather at one of the dugouts and

all ait around out-of-doors and visit and exchange news.

We enjoyed this more than the people who were "not in this
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part of tilt world knew anything about.

We lived on oar claim until 19E6. then wo cam© to BUc

Oity. Mjr wlf« dlad JUno 89, 1930, and la buriod In the

Berlin Ceactary. I em lirlng here In Elk Oity with some of

my children bat atill own the place I filed on.


